Biopharmaceuticals approved in the EU 1995-1999: a European Union-United States comparison.
The European Union's (EU) centralized procedure for new drug review was implemented in 1995 to unify the regulatory process and provide EU-wide marketing authorizations for innovative medicinal products. Goals were instituted to ensure the timeliness of the various steps of the process. The EU approved 27 biopharmaceutical products through the centralized procedure during 1995-1999. This study documents the success of the EU in meeting the timeline goals for the group and for separate categories of biopharmaceuticals (recombinant proteins, monoclonal antibodies, and antisense oligonucleotides). A subset of the 27 biopharmaceuticals approved in the EU were also approved in the United States (US). We compared EU and US approval times for these products by product category and by review status (exceptional/non-exceptional circumstance in the EU and priority/standard in the US).